
rejected for an assessment which was also statistically significant
(27.3% vs 66.7%; chi-square=1.96, p-value ≈ 0). Reasons for rejec-
tion have been recorded. More age groups (19, 20, 22 years old)
were more widely represented in the new cohort of patients.
Conclusion. The introduction of an EDI champion and an EDI
discussion, within the clinic intake meeting selection process,
seems a valuable instrument to tailor intervention for disparity
groups (e.g. ethnicity), assessing both quality and disparities at
the same time aiming for a Culturally Competent Quality
Improvement within the service. This findings can be easily
applied to other departments and implemented more broadly.
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Aims. The purpose of induction is to welcome our new employees
and also ensure that they have the information and support to
carry out their roles effectively. A robust induction not only ben-
efits the doctor but also helps employers to ensure the delivery of
high-quality patient care, increases retention, reduces absentee-
ism, and will promote the organization as a good employer.
Doctors need to be supported in the workplace to provide safe,
high-quality patient care. Induction as a minimum should intro-
duce doctors to employer procedures and rules, arrangements for
clinical governance (patient safety, clinical errors, clinical risk
management, complaints, and litigation), orientation, and sup-
port. We have developed a new Induction folder containing all
the necessary information for a beginner in Psychiatry in North
Wales
Methods. We initially arranged for a preintervention questionnaire
for the Junior doctors in Psychiatry in North Wales. That included
Core trainees, Foundation year doctors, Senior house officers (LAS
CT- SHO, JCF- non-training post), and GP trainees.

The QIP started in 2019 August with Audits followed by
PDSA cycles. Over a period of 2 years, various doctors both
from the present and from the last 3 years were contacted via
email and google forms. We completed 3 PDSA cycles.

During these 2 years, we included certain topics that were
missed, such as medication during an emergency, contact details
from the deanery, etc. We have been following up on the
Induction folder with the new doctors as and when there is
new recruitment.
Results. The first PDSA showed promising results. Following the
first PDSA, we amended a few changes in order to improve the
response which resulted in an overwhelmingly positive response
from the new doctors/ old doctors in Psychiatry. Following the
third PDSA, we included details from the deanery contact and
updated the contact details from our own trust.
Conclusion. 2 years of work on this project has yielded good
results. However, the sustainability of changes is questionable.
This indicates continuity in changes. We are hoping that the
new trainee doctors, either junior or senior trainees can consider

working on this project and continue to amend changes on yearly
basis.

The amended version of the folder can be completed at least 4
weeks prior to the major induction that happens every August.

We will consider sharing the Induction folder as handbooks/
pdf versions to all the trainees and non-trainees in our trust.
Apart from this, we will continue to keep the information at a
high quality and standards. We will achieve this by ensuring feed-
back from the new doctors.
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Aims. At Farmfield Hospital, medical emergency drills are con-
ducted monthly, as well as at all other Elysium Healthcare sites.
Managing medical emergencies is an expected component of
inpatient care, though without regular practice of Immediate
Life Support (ILS) skills they can degrade rapidly. We propose
that medical emergency drills should be considered an essential
component of inpatient care, and explore how we have used
them to create targeted teaching and to build skills after signifi-
cant events.
Methods. We reviewed all medical emergency drills at Farmfield
Hospital over the previous 12 months, looking through standar-
dised event reports and feedback on quality and timing of
response. We explore and compare qualitative feedback from
involved staff members, and detail methods by which medical
emergency drills can be used to create targeted teaching and train-
ing where skill gaps are noted.
Results. Staff fed back that these drills are key to building their
confidence in managing medical emergencies. Core reports
include that without these drills, for some staff the only regular
practice would be at annual ILS recertification, and reports that
they would feel considerably less confident to manage medical
emergencies without regular practice and feedback. We use a
case study exploring human factors and leadership skills being
highlighted in one emergency drill as needing improvement,
and how through targeted training and reassessment through sub-
sequent drills we improved this skill gap and enabled staff to
become more confident leaders in emergency situations as mea-
sured by direct feedback and assessment in subsequent drills.
Conclusion. Medical emergency drills are not currently standard
practice across psychiatric inpatient services, and this creates sev-
eral challenges. While ILS recertification is annual, these are per-
ishable skills, and without regular practice confidence falls rapidly.
Moreover, specific skill gaps such as leadership or even technical
competencies such as familiarity with specific emergency equip-
ment may go unnoticed until needed in a live medical emergency
call. Organising these drills does not require a significant time
investment, and we have found the increase in quality of response
and staff confidence in managing emergencies makes these drills
an essential part of our standard practice. We propose a simple
structure for drill design and assessment as part of an ongoing
Quality Improvement architecture.
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